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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--20 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
I. The attached BILL, titled University College and General Education Committee 
Report #79-80-3: University College 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 21, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi II become effective on March 13, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective~ the Board. 
February 22, 1980 
(date) Alvin K. Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
I. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ v ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents--------------
c. Disapproved-------
1-I z.- cz /:.;;v- ~ 
· (da!te) President 
Form revised 7/78 
I, 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kinqston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
UtiiVERSlTY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATIOil CottliTTEE REPORT #79-80-3 
Proposed Changes in the University tlanual Reflecting Faculty Senate Legislation in 
Bill #78-79- -40 
A. Background 
On ~lay 3, 1979, the Faculty Senate adopted the following reconmendations of 
the University College afld General Education Conmittee for modifications of 
University College: 
I. MOVEO:. That any student who has completed twenty-four credit hours 
or more at the University of Rhode Island (or the. equivalent for trans-
fer students ) and who lnl'ets the r equirements for admission to a par-
ticular degree- granting college of the University, may apply for ad-
mission to that colle9e (that is, transfer out of University College). 
II. MOVED: That the Registrar be instructed not to register in University 
College a student with more than seventy-five (75) credit hours and at 
least a 2.0 Q.uality Point Average. 
III. MOVED: That students who wish to change colleges may do so through the 
mechanisms provided by University1Co11ege up to and through the fifth semester of full-ti me enrollment. After the student's fifth semester, 
she/he wi 11 transfer directly from degree-granting. college to degree-
granting college. 
V. MOVED: That, contingent upon passage of any or all of the recommenda-
tions, the University College and General Education Conmittee of the 
Faculty Senate research and make the necessary recommendations concerning 
changes in the University Manual required by said legislation. 
VI. MOVED: That the effective date be July 1, 1980. 
In accordance with item V of the above le!JiSlatfon, the UCGE Conmittee recom-
mends that the Faculty Senate approve the following changes in the University 
Manual (changes are underlined) : 
B. Recommendations 
I. Change. the following sections: 
3 .. 21.20 The University College. All undergraduate students who have 
not successfully co;Rpleted at least 24 credits, except those in special 
two-year tenninal programs such as t5enta1 Hygiene and FiSheries, and 
except thOse 1 icensed, registered-nurse students enrolled to obtain the 
BS degree in Hursing, shall be enrolled in this college . Students who 
have indicated a preference for a particular professional college before 
the completion of 24 .credits shall be considered to be enrolled in the 
college as well astn the University College if professional licensing 
or financial supP<Jrt requirements make this desirable. 
1Fu1J - time: any concurrent ~istration for twelve or more credi.t hours. 
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8.30.21 A student at another institution who has earned 24 transfer 
credits, arid has met all the require~nts for admission toa specific 
degree-granting college at the University of Rhode Island, may be ad-
mitted directly to that college. The student, however, may elect to 
enter the University College, pro vi ding not more than 60 transfer cred-
its are presented. 
8.30 . 22 Ordinarily a student shall complete a min imum of 24 semester 
credits in the University College. A student may transfer from the 
University College to any one of the baccalaureate degree-granting 
colleges as long as he .or she has met the requirements of that college 
and has completed a minimum of 24 credit hours (including transfer credits). 
A student with oore th~n 75 credft hours and at least a 2.0 quality point 
average may not be reg1stered in University College. 
II. Add the followi ng new section 8.39,24 (renumber present 8.30.24 as 8.30.25): 
8 . 30.24 A student who wishes to change colleges may do so through the 
mechanisms provided by University College up to and through the fifth 
semester of full-time enrollment (full-time is defined as concurrent 
registration for twelve or more credit hours). After the students fifth 
semester s/he will transfer directly fron degree grantin!J college to de-
gree granting col lege. 
III. Add the following new section 8.60,13 ( renumber present 8.60 .13 and 8.60 .14 
as 8.60.14 and 8.60.15): --- --- ---. 
8 .60.13 The Registrar shall not register in University College a student 
with more than seventy-five (75) credit hours and at least a 2.0 Quality 
Point Average. 
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November 13, 1974 
THE MISSIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Firmly rooted in the land-grant tradition, I the University of 
Rhod eland Ia the etate univers i ty with three main reaponsibilitiea: 
to prov e the opportunity for education at the undergraduate, graduate, 
and postg duate levela; to conduct reaearch and other schola.rly and 
creative ac ities;2 and to eerve the people of the •tate by making 
knowledge, in rmation, and expertite ava.ilable to indlviduala, to 
other educationa organization•, and to buainee1, indu1try, and govern-
ment. 
le the University make a a contribution to, and 
ie the beneficiary of, ac ernie program• throughout New .England and 
relates to the national and ternational academic communities . The 
m:tin focus of t.he University, meeting the need• of and 
cllpitalizing on the strength• o 
This require• selectivity in e programe and academic disci-
plines offered. To meet all the acade ic needa of the State and the 
region requires cooperation and joint p 
institutions, particularly where coetly an pecialized programs are 
involved. 3 But while programs are intention ly limited in scope, they 
should not be limited in depth. In what the Un ereity of Rhode bland 
undertakes, it should be a leader an~ not a !ollo 
. 4 Instruction and Learm ng 
Student interests range w idely from an 18-y.,ar old 
physics at Kingston to a 50-yea r old studying real estate in vidence, 
but URI is primarily concerned with those 1tudents who show a 
city to benefit from an int.,llectually oriented education. 5 Such s denta 
can develop the ability to th'.nk critically and to learn through the • y 
of any aubject, no matter how pragmatic or applied. The range of th 
University'• curriculums, howev e r, &llowa the etud.,nt to gain a d""P"r 
understanding of hie or her primary oubject by expo1ure to broader i n-
tellectual int.,reate. For exampl.,, a nuraing candidate may tak" the 
opportunity to study biochemistry or an engineering student may study 
and live with atud.,nts in the lib~ral artl and vic e ver1a. Or again, 
•h•dente will have th" opportunity to critically 1tudy th" foundation of 
their own faith or those of others, and ehare theae <!Xperi.,nces. 6 
Wbile this implies that all etudents ahould have a common con-
cern and capacity for intell-ectual de velopment, it does not imply that a 
uniformity among students in other r eopect1 ia deeirable. On the con-
trary, there ar<e significant benefits which re1ult from interaction amon!! 
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students-- the younger and the older. the quick learn<>r" and the late 
bloom.,rs, th" black and whit.,, those forusc<l nn professional goals and 
those bent upon th" exploration of a broad learning experience. 1 The 
University h1u a positive oblication to reach out to students of all socio-
economic backgrounds who can benefit fron1 its educational offerings. 8 
Th" University can serve .such students primarily in two ways. 
!irat is through the on-campue expt'!ri<'nce at Kingston, which allows 
invo ement in the t raditional activities of a university camp\ls, including 
aaaoc1 tion in both intellectual and social activities with a fa.-ulty involved 
in rea"<~ ch and with peers. This assumes that cognitive and inteli!!ctual 
t and pe r sonal growth are interrelated . 
iv.,rsity also providea recurrent9 educational opportunities 
for thoa" e tude a, oft"n older and already employed, who commute to 
rience. The largest numbers are enrolled at c"nters 
throughout the Staf administered by the URI Division of University Ex-
tension in Providenc , Davisville, Middletown, and Westerly. 
The commitmen to educate large numbers, - both on and off campus, 
carri"s with it a r!!spons ility to ensure that numbers do not diminish th!! 
quality of teaching and lear "ng.lO Similarly, the at .. ady growth d re-
funding cannot b!! allowed to etort the important balance in faculty em-
pha eh on te aching, research, d public e"rvicc. 
Research and Graduate Education 
Aa the State Univeroity, the ins tion has prim.uy responsibility 
in Rhode Island for graduate level public'\,. ucation. Research and th" edu-
cation of graduate students are so intertwin d that they should be considered 
togeth.,r. Becltuse of the cost a nd the time r uired to build a graduate pro-
gram to the desired level of excdlence , the U ver•ity must be sel.,ctive in 
choosing the most appropriate areas for emph~<s in general, the criteria 
for such selectivity should be: 
--The needs of the State in areas 
ne e& or engineering; 
sciencel!!l, busi-
- - T he existing s trengths of the University or the sp 
of the state, such as those for marine sciences; 
- - The r e quirement to provide balance within the Univers 
prograna, such as those in certain fields of the humanit 
sciences, and sciences, which not only provide education 
own specialties, but also add a dimension to all other progr 
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s. 
